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HOT SHOT FOR MONTAGUE
' Andrew Jackson .Montague is

the last man in the Commonwealtb
to utter any complaint against her

people, who have done so much for

bim. Anil when 1 say her people.
1 mean tho Democratic party, to

whoso members he owes all the

political honors that have come to

him from his fellow citi/. ns of Vir¬

ginia.'
This is the opening statement of

Chairman J. Taylor Ellyson if the

Democratic State Committee, whose

card appeircd in Sunday's papers,
ilr. Ellyson then proceeds to show

up the political record of ex-Gover¬

nor Montague who was. beneficiary
for many years of the campaign
funds raised for use by the Demo

eratic Committee. Extracts are

quoted from letters written by Mr.

Montague requesting the aid of the

committee in a financial way.

Mr. I.tyson declares that John

W. Daniel, Fitxhugh I^ee. Joseph
Bryan, Bevei lev B. Munford and

other men of Uko character deemed
it important that they should lend
their personal assistance to tin

.State chairman in collecting funds

for the successful conduct of thi

campaigns when white supremal-)
was imperilled in 1891 and 18'.'H.

UNFAIR TO TEACHERS
lt would appear to us that the 1>

vision School Superintendents i

Virginia, at th ir meeting held re

cently in Farmville, made a mistak
when they adopted a resolution dt

ny ing the public school teachers c

tate tbe right to letters of er

dorsement from this boJy uf schoo
men at tbe head of Virginia's edi
cational system, who, above a

others, are in position to know th

qualifications of teachers.
It is unfair and unjust to faitl.fi

teachers to deny them this righi
for it is their right, as it is ihe rig!:
of every other employe who desire
to apply for a better position. Nc

only did the superintendents r

solve to withhold deserved recogn
tiot:, but they decided that the
would give private information t

i ach other concerning teachers >\ li

applied for positions oakside thei
own districts.

Ell.clent teacher.) are entitled t

recommendation when they desir
it, und inefficient teachers shoul
not be endorsed to other BUperi I

tendents. Ka eli superintends!
should be left free to act in accor.

ance with justice and fairness, ni

only to the teacher but also to hi
follow superintendent and tbe gm
of the schools at large.

William Jennings Bryan sa

Monday to a large crowd in Colui
bus. Ohio: "I intend to devote ;

my time between now and the non

nation to finding out things abo
the candidates for the Democrat
nomination for President. I kn<
all of the leading men of the pan
those who ha-o hindered and tin
who have helped it. When tho ti
comes to name tho man for the ci

didaey. I will not be silent."

A correspondent of the Kyn
burg News from Abingdon in toda

paper says that he has not

years seen anything tbat g_ve 1
more satisfaction than thestateir.
in Sunday's News under the capt
of "Montague Burns Up the
chine.' From now henceforwo
he says, there will bo no m

trouble about Virginia's politi
(uaohine, for it bas been burnt

Glidden Tourists to Pass Through'!
Lexington

Tho announcement mule last \vee*W
that tiie Gliddon tour for 1S11 would
bea fall tenir to the ''Landof Dixie."
and one that wein ld be orgair./.odand
conducted along the lines originally
conceived by the elonor of the tro¬

phy, has met with enthusiastic and
universal approval from all sections
of the country, but especially from
the Southern States through which
the tour will pass.
The motorists will leave New

Vork on October 14. and are due to
reach Jacksonville ou the 2r>th of
that month. lt is expected that
Winchester will be ene of the con¬

trol points, and it is likely they
will arrive in Lexington on or about
Oe to'net- l&

Tin* route of the National High
way alfords a veritable lesson in
early American history, lt passes
the battlefields ol Gettyabunz and
Antietam and also tho revolutionary
battlefield (rfGuilford Court House,
and follows the Shenandoah Valley,
which is replete with historic war¬

time sites and monuments. Emerg¬
ing frenn this beautiful valley, the
route passes directly across the
famous Natural Bridge of Virginia.
and south of Roanoke there ismoun-
tain scenery a plenty, where oue

gets in intimate touch with the
hardy \ irginia mountaineer.

Natural Bridge District Teachers
Following are the teachers ap¬

pointed by the Natural Brieige
School Board for next session:
Glasgow High School.Miss Ellen

B. Bouldin, principal: Miss Julia
Stebbins, 1st assistant; Miss Laur¬
ette Yost, 2nd ass:sant Miss Cabell
Alexander, primary.
Ben Salem. M .ss Crace W.Smith.
North Branch Miss Lucy P.

Ackerly.
Westly Chapel .Miss Bl ixebeth

Watts.
Sulphur Spring.Mis Nannie Mc-

Alpin.
Broaei Creek.Miss Bessie Lacy.
Fancy Hill-Miss Nellie Masou-

cupp.
Lindsays.Miss Lucy li. Folks.
Sherwood Miss Crace Steptoe.

Miss Crace Stark.
Natural Uridge Miss Ruth Bur¬

ger.
Gilmore's Mill-Miss Serena Bar¬

ger.
Buffalo Forge.Miss Mellissa

Bryant: Miss Nell Lackey.
Buffalo Rend.Miss Ama V. Poi.

lard.
Rural Valley Miss Elizabeth

Ruff.
Grims.Miss Corinne Barger.
Links.Mrs. Virginia Turee.*.
Arnolds Valley.Miss Myrtle

Iiass.
Claytors.Miss Virginia Cum¬

mins.
Colored Schools: Glasgu.v [.

W. Watson, Mrs. M P. Watson.
Natural Bridgi' I'. I). Washing

ton.
North Iii vcr Miss ll M. Wool-

ri dge.
Martin Honored by His Neighbors
A notable gathering was held a'

Charlottesville last week by friends
of Senator Martin, lt is estimate*
that 2,000 Albemarle county mer

were in attendance. An enthusias
0 tic meeting was held in the court

e hoist; and a big overflow meetinf
, lon the court green.

The purpose of this meeting wa*
'" to show what tho neighbors and in
-'. tin,ate friends of Seoator Martit
i- thought of the charges preferrtd b-

, William A. Jones, who aspires ti
succeed Senator Martin. Notwitfa
standing Senator Martin was hell
in Washington by pressing piibl'n
duties, and could not be present ti
greet his numerous friends, ft il
the meeting was enthusiastic, am

" strong resolutions frere adopted ex

ill pressing confidence in Senator Mai
>i lin

.

ut Meat is Going 'Way Up Again
Eic A Chicago dispatch says thecour
,w try at large; is already l.eginning 1
._, feel the effects of the drouth inti:

cattle raising country, and that
big advance in tho prices pf meat

",e under way. Not only will la;
in- year's high prices in meat produc¬

ive ee-ualed, but it is predicted ne
recorus will be made,

ch- There are practically no grass-h
v 9 cattle being shipped int i Chicag
injThe continuous heated spell h;

dried up the grazing, and the ai
mais received in Chicago have be
in terrible condition, with prac
cally no meat on them.
A peculiar feature of the comii

high prices will be the fact that
stead of the choicest cats being
fected, the cheaper beef will feel !

'ca' advance quickest and will sullen
up! greatest increase.
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y.d Veterans to Receive Pensions
Promptly

Virginia pensioners may rely this
year upon receiving their checks
promptly. According to a .state¬
ment made Monday by Governor
Manu, there will bo uo delay in
paying pensions since the money is
on hand, lt was found necessary
in .91a. lo de'er sending out the
checks, because of tho treasury,
and a good many of the beneficiaries
waited for several weeks to hear
from tbe Auditor of Public
Accounts.

''The money necessary to pay the
pensions which are due in Septem¬
ber, amounting lo about $370,3. is
in the Treasury" srtid the Gover¬
nor yesterday. lt is hoped to

have all the checks mule out toady
to mail on September 1."

New Advertisements
J Ead. Deaver .too busy to write

ady.
K.M. Pendleton commissioner's

notice.
\\ I>. Judy.store house and lot

for sa'.r.
R. K. Witt. Deputy Clerk.order cf
publication.

J. 1. Henderson wood contract
for poor.
A Bassist.watches, silverware,

cut glass.
J. I). Lewis.plastering and Ka'.-

si mining.
Weinbur_'a August sale shirts,

skirts, shoes.
Rockbridge Power Corp ration

easy terms for electric current,
Graham's clearance sale oi hats

and siiocs lor careful cash buyers.

East Lexington Notes
Work on the concrete dam act ora

North River at Moses' Mill is pro¬
gressing nicely, and when com¬

pleted will be a great improvement
as well as a source ot inertiased wa¬

ter supply.
Mr. li. W. Brown, accompanied

by bis little son. Charlie, of Lynch
burg, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Drown.

Miss Annie Black .veil of Rich¬
mond, is spending a while with her
aunt. Mrs. W. F. Jeter.

Many Anxious to Open Bars
About a dooen men have tiled ap¬

plications to open saloons in the

city of Staunton, now that a major¬
ity of the people at that place bars
voted in favor of licensing tho s.le
of liquor. Most of those wbobave
applied were in the business before
Staunton went dry two year- ago.
No action will be taken on the ap¬

plications for licenses, however, un¬

til the courts decide the contest,
which has been made bv the repre¬
sentatives ol tbe Anti-Saloon League.

H. C. Beattie Indicted
Her,ry Clay Beattie, Jr.. o' South

Richmond, wa. indict'd Monday at

the Chesterfield Courthouse for the
mnrder of his wife two weeks ago
(rhile out riding in an automobile
near Richmond. < >nly four witness
es wera examined by the grand
jury.
Tue trial h.s been set to begin

next Monday. <ir«.t interest hat
been taken in the case throutrhotii
tho country, and the trial will prove
sentasional to a degree
A meeting of tho temperance fol li

Ol Staunton and Augusta count*
' was hei.l last Thursday and an in
dependent legislative ticket liomin

I Sled. Tbe standard bearers lol
temperance reform are: C. T. Jor-

' dan for the Senate, and II M. Lew il
and W. .. Rife for the House o

. Delegates.

j Frequent Showers
Delightful showers have fabei

D nearly every day during the pas
1 week. In some sections cf the conn
il ty heavy rains have fallen. Vegetl
!tion has resp ,tided, and gr.iss
improving. Fall pasturage ha
been greatly benefuted.
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lu the Olerk'l Olli e of the. (Uieui
('mut of Koekb.<l_:e In i_catlee Am
18, lill 1.

1'aii, M. PB_la K, ex't.r of
Jaw. Wal.1.mi (mimiletlia..a
railed James Waldron) Plaint

Octavia Kki.lkv JacKEOS
ANO (il l.UKUT <¦ ItAIIAM. I W. lulim

The object of this hull is to have t
will of the hali! .lat. WtiMeii ion true
l.y thei court arid fur said pte'B..
liiivn ttl*- aid mid direOtion of the .S_
in ad__..attaint the estate of mkI t.
tatoi.
And lt nppearing from nflldi.vitu lil

tin tue rir-fi'ii,:mii, uiiii.-rt Bra.aaa,
a non-reMideiit of tait Mate, oe moti
of the plaintiff lt ls ordered that sa
non lesli ent def. dani do iij.p.ar li«
within _ftoe_ days tttrt due puhlicdtl
f thia older hui) ilo wlint lt* mcei-hS
0 rutei t his in .-ri Hts ii: thia Mill.
A mpv.Tei-te:

K. lt. WITT, Deputy Clerk
i Aug. iO-tt.

NICW AHVKRTISVM

Wood Contract
BeaaM Mels will be i.veivo.l by the

iiiulmlfid oi' or ispfor» s.'j.t.'nib, f ia.
l'.lll. for furiiiisliiiiK j'ooil liioreliHntnl>'o
M'Uii'I onie wont! tn tln< Wornt ot I asl *t
ton. in half iiT'l hihI quarter c.ml
!o«df, Inuit or Meek, tor the yenr **ii*i-
iis_r September. Wit.

.1. L BBMDKESON,
Aug. U> it. Overseer ot Poof.

EVERYTHING IN
Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,
Silverware

and Cut Glass
AT

A. BASSIST,
Lexington Hotel Building.
Repairing of all Kinds

5pecialties.
Commissioner's Notice

Nam n A. I.Kimi los

V.

NV n.LiA.M H ITS, ..Ve-.

Tin* a'.ove ran-;*' having Keen l.'fem.l
in Hie uod*iraigsss*>d fommlsMlonw in
riiaiici'ry by tb*Circuit Couti ol Rook*
bridge with iPr.'rtlose

Te> examine ami a-i'ftaiii and report
who art Hu* cl ii I'll i'll. -paudchilelfen ami
(¦i.'.-ii ¦.rinii'l-*,liililr.'ii, llvtfa|t and dead,
of Joel Hit". <leci'Hs».il, arith thedat-M
of th.*it r*a*s>peetlf-i ileathf and tl"' asrt
ol tin-** Urina*.

S. rou.I: Who are entitled to islum* lu
the |ir«i->"ils of **ule ind what If tin-
¦barta ol ¦".arts, oatt ile fer simple ami ss
Blial rental value.
Third: What linns, Ifaojr.of time**,ot

dtii* rwlssea nie on tb** proportjr.
Fourth: What other r.-al estate past

imiler the will <>* Joel Mite ami the
Stat*] of tile li' le then*, if.

FiVh: AOfOtbsM malters ileriin-il per*.
tiut-nt liv Hie eoicmissioner, or i:eHired
lie any patty in intel'. st, ami liiuko tt
pori ttieieof to the Court.

All pertie* interoxteil nie herehy BO*
titieillhat 1 villi, nt hiv i toot in Lsfl
leeton, oa Till USDAV, SK1 T. Mill,
IVll, proceed t<> take *-:ii.1 aoeouotsv

H. M. PEN 1)1.1. TON,
('on mi-sioii'i iu I 'liaticet V-

Ante. M lt.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
.Ol-

STORE HOUSE AND LOT
In the Town ol Goshen. Va.

Thc, uriliTMxni-il. Executor of Baniue
J uelv, tleceasei', wi ll olT.-r for sale ri
public outery, on the premises in tilt
lowii of Qoshen, Va., ou

SATURDAY. SEPTBTaBER 2, loll
,1 at 12 O'clock, M.

of that tiny, the Store Hons * and dwell
Ina*-, ooaibined. eoataloltsti twenty-ont
.Man.'*, situate on the righi halitl Mill
of Main Street, iii the! Iowa nf Qosbva
seat the depot, adjoining the propert*,
of J. F. liuiini, itu,! being thu -nun

property which wea owaed and »<. su
pini hy Samuel .I inly, at the time o

his death.
THUMS:.The sui,I pn.peity w ill b<

offered Ural tor neals, peeyable ou tin
ilay of .sale'; nml will then he offi red lo
if cash, to he paid en def of sale, am
thu parebatef to give honda tor th
reeldoc <>f the i urchaaa money payabl
la two equal Htioiii.ts, at li ami 1
months, in aiin^: luterest frees dayc
sale, with stvurity tiler.wm, sati.-fae
tory to the fSxeeotor; aod the title ti
the saul property to i>»* rf fained natl
nil nf the purchase lunney is paid.

Al tli<* inice titi... ami place. I \>il
offer f jr sale all of the peraooal prof
eity belonging ti> the eatate of th
traill Samuel J nc* v, deeeaeed, eonaial
inerof furiiittne, wal eh, gan, Bte, Tal
personal property wiil bf .-olil for ea si

W. I). JUDY, Kxeculor <
kOW, l(!-'Jt. **»amiiel .linly, deceased.

Special Prices
ON

Hammocks
"!
l" We only baye a rerj few left.
s

S ,?>1.25 HsUBaaaOekfl ll'llllceil to ftl.C
ljri "¦. " 1.4
2.00 ¦'.« " 1 (

2.25 " '* "1.7
2.75 "" '* 2.5

3.25" .... 2.rt
:j.75 *. " "31
ft 25 "" " *».'

These price's for cash ouly
is'r. s. anderson C0MPA1>
he ] -arattl Nelson Street

in-

Lexington Produce Narke
I.«*xlne»ton, Va., Augui-t lti, 1911

Flour-ttxtra. *J4.7'i<cii$.-i
New Wheat.
Meal.
Corn.
Ituttor. .

Kggn.
I 'hlcki'iiw.
liena.
I.ar.1..'.
llama, 11-M-oLastunis*. l*m

Cash Clearance Sale
HAT5 and SHOES

FOR

Careful Cash Buyers
IS STILL GOING ON AT

GRAHAMS, The Shoe Man
Tbe Cat Prices apply to ali Shoes and Hats in our

stock. But the Low Prices are for CASH and CASH
ONLY.

We have too Many Men's Hats. Here are the C-sh
Rednctions:

lien's 91.18 Huts int to *l.0()
1 CO '' " l.*-'<>
1.00 " " 1.65

.« -J 50 " " i sr.
:$ oo *. .* 2*2o

MEN'S MOO BTKTSOl*. HATS CTJT TO I8.tt

A few ol the 75 cents and *fi.oo Ladies' shoos left,
sizes .'I. -il audi 4

QRAHAH, The Shoe "a"
WHO IS GIVING REDUCTIONS TO CASH

BUYERS OF HATS AND SHOES

WEINBERGS
August Sale
Hen's $1.00 Shirts, 65 cents

Ladies' $1.00 and $1.50 Wash
Skirts, 49 cents

Men's Low Shoes worth $4, $1.98
Children's Dresses, 49, 69 and 98

cents

Bargains in Every Department

WEINBERGS

Watch Oat
For Change of Ad. Next Week

For tho past month I have been working too hard
trying to rest, sporting on the river bank trying to
eateh fish and enjoying an outing at Rockbridge
Baths, to attempt to write anything for the papers.

My friends will Snd me at the old stand ready .itali
timi's to do business for our mutual beiienefit.

Cone to see me.

Phone 25 T Pf) DEAVERMain St., LexinRton.Va. J . ¦***. l^^-Ckm Y HIV

J. W. BROWN & CO.
BLACKSMITHING

IY Wish to announce to the public
I generally that they have installed a

COLD TIRE SHRINKER
and are prepared to do work on short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop below Sheridan's Stable at J.
M. Senseney's old Stand. 6 7-3mo.I

.2.-1
»..
BO
T.
.Ju
ll
ll
9
ll

"DOR RB-T FURNISH.-D..AN
eleven room house on lower

Main street, with all modern con¬
veniences. It is within one square
of College, and well suited for any
one wishing io take student ho till¬
ers. Apply to Mrs. W. S. White. A.u.^lC-.t120 Aug. 9-tL

J. D. LEWIS
Plasterer and

Kalsominei*
REPAIR WORK AND IN¬
TERIOR DECORATING
SPECIALTIES

Work done on short notice.
Drop me a card.

No 'ol Fuller avenue, n. e.


